Chapter A: The beginning
(Gen 1-50)

6 I will say to the north, Give up, and to the south, Do not withhold; bring my sons from afar
and my daughters from the end of the earth, 7 everyone who is called by my name, whom I
created for my glory, whom I formed and made.“ (Is 43:6-7)
6ndichati kurutivi rwokumusoro, varege; nokurutivi rwezasi, usavadzivisa; uyai
navanakomana vangu vari kure, navakunda vangu vari kumigumo yenyika; 7mumwe
nomumwe anodanwa nezita rangu, wandakasika kuti ndikudzwe, wandakaumba,
zvirokwazvo, wandakaita.” (Isaya 43:6-7)
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CREATION AND FALL Kusikwa nokuwa kwomunhu (GEN 1-3).
Session 1: God created for His glory Mwari wakasika kuti aratidze
Simba rake (Gen 1:1-25).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 1:1-25. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 1:1-25. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. Who created everything (John 1:1-3, Col 1:15-17 en Heb 1:1-2)?
Ndiani akasika zvinhu zvese verenga (Johan 1:1-3, vaKorose 1:15-17, vaHebheru 1:12)?
2. How did God create (Gen 1:3,6,9,11,14,20,24,26)?
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Mwari wakazviita sei, verenga Muna (Genesis 1:3,6,9,11,14,20,24,26)?
3. Why did He create (Col 1:16, Is 43:6-7)?
Mwari wakazvisikirei, verenga (vaKorose1:16, Isaya 43:6-7)?
4. What does the creation declare (Ps 19:1)?
Kusikwa kwezvinhu kunorevei verenga (Mapisarema 19:1)?
5. What did God do with the same power he created with (II Cor 4:6)?
Chii chimwe chakaitwa namwari nesimba rake (2 Vakorinde 4:6)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 2: The image of God Mufananidzo waMwari (Gen 1:26-27,
2:18-25).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 1:26-27, 2:18-25. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you
in your meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesis 1:26-27, 2:18-25. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo.
1. What does it mean that man has been created in the image of God (Gen 1:26-27, Is
43:6-7)?
Zvinorevei kuti Mwari wakasika munhu nomufananidzo wake (Genesis 1:26-27, Isaya
43:6-7)?
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2. What task did God give to the animals (Gen 1:22) that He also gave to the people
(Gen 1:28)?
Mwari wakapa Basa Rei kumhuka (Genesis 1:22) uye kuvanhu (Genesis 1:28)?
3. How does God's task to humans differ from the animals (Ps 8:3-8)? To what does is
lead when man displays the image of God (Ps 8:9)?
Ndoupi musiyano pakati pavanhu nemhuka mumabasa avakapiwa naMwari?
(Mapisarema8:3-8) Zvinobatsirei kuva nomufananidzo waMwari (Mapisarema 8:9)?
4. Did man succeed in this purpose to honor God (Gen 3:4-5, Rom 3:23, II Cor 4:4)?
Munhu wakabudirira here kuva nomufananidzo waMwari (Genesi 3:45, Varoma
3:23, 2 Vakorinde 4:4)?
5. Was there ever in history somene that could truely display the image of God (Phil
2:6, Col 1:15)?
Pane akaratidza Mufananidzo waMwari here mubhaibheri (Vafiripi2:6, Vakorosi
1:15)?
6. What does sanctification (changing more and more to be like Jesus) mean in terms of
you reflecting the image of God (Rom 8: 28-30, II Cor 4:6)?
Kutendeuka Zvinorevei kuti munhu Ave nomufananidzo waMwari (Varoma 8:28-30,
2 Vakorinde 4:6)
7. What is the role of the Holy Spirit in the change (II Cor 3: 15-18)?
Mweya mutsvene une Basa Rei mukutendeuka (2 Vakorinde 3:15-18)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 3: The providence of God Zvinopiwa naMwari (Gen 1:28-2:14).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 1:28-2:14. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 1:28-2:14. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. Who upholds and maintains all things (Heb 1:3-4)?
Ndiani anopa nokuchengetedza zvinhu zvese (vaHebheru 1:3-4)?
2. Is the responsibility of man lifted by the providence of God (Gen 1:28, Isa 10:15, Prov
12:11, James 2:14)?
Zvinofanira kuitwa nomunhu zvinobatsirwa nokupa kwaMwari here (Genesis1:28,
Isaya 10:15, Zvirevo12:11, Jakobo 2:14)?
3. Whereto is God's providence guiding the world (Gen 50:20, Eph 1:3-6)?
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Kupa kwaMwari kunotungamirira nyika zvakadini?( Genesisi 50:20, vaEfeso 1:3-6)?
4. If God is in control of everything, can you blame Him for your sin (Matthew 26:24)?
Kana Mwari vari mupi wezvese ungamupa mhosva pakutadza kwako here (Mateu
26:24)?
5. What comfort do you get from God's providence (Deut 32:10; Ps 116:12-13; Rom
8:28)?
Unowana kudekara zvakadini mukupa kwaMwari (Dhuteronomi 32:10; apisarema)
116:12-13; vaRoma 8:28)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 4: The fall Kudonha (Gen 3:1-19).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 3:1-19. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 3:1-19. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What was the test command that God entered into with man in the garden of Eden
(Gen 2:16-17)?
Chii chibvumirano chakaitwa naMwari nomunhu mubindu reEdheni (Genesis 2:1617)?
2. What is the core of sin (Gen 3:4-5, Rom 1:21-23, Rom 3:23)?
Ndichipi Chivi chikuru (Genesis 3:4-5; vaRoma 1:21-23; VaRoma 3:23)?
3. Do you share in Adam's sin (Rom 5:12; Ps 51:5)?
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Tinobatanidzwa here muchivi chaAdhamu (VaRoma5:12; Mapisarema51:5)?
4. What has also been determined before your death (Rom 3:23-26, Rom 8:29)?
Chii chinogona kutibatsira tisati tafa (VaRoma3:23-26; VaRoma 8:29)?
5. Who is the second Adam who makes my salvation possible (Gen 3:15, I Corinthians
15: 20-22, Rom 5:15-19)?
Ndiani Adhamu wechipiri akatiunzira ruponeso (Genesis 3:15; 1Vakorinde15:2022;VaRoma5:15-19)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 5: The covenant of works Chibvumirano chokushanda (Gen
2:16-17, 3:1-19).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 2:16-17, 3:1-19. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you
in your meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 2:16-17, 3:1-19Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. How does God describe his own work (Gen 1:18b, 1:21b, 1:25b)?
Mwari unotii nebasa raakashanda (Genesis 1:18b,1:21b,1:25b)?
2. What does God require of Adam and what promise came with it (Gen 2:16-17)?
Mwari unodei Kuna Adhamu uye chivimbiso chipi chaakapuwa (Genesis 2:16-17)?
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3. Did Adam comply with the requirements of the covenant of works (Hos 6:7)? Are you
(Rom 3:20)?
Adhamu akateedzera here chibvumirano chake naMwari (Hos6:7)? ko iwe
(vaRoma3:20)?
4. If we can not earn eternal life with good works, how do we obtain it then (Rom 3:2226, Gal 2:16, Heb 9:15; Heb 10:16-20)?
Kana mabasa asingatipinzi denga saka topinda nei (VaRoma 3:22-26; vaGaratia 2:16;
vaHebheru 9:15; vaHebheru 10:16-20)?
5. Why then do we still try do some good works (Heb 10: 21-25, Col 3:16, Phil 1:9-11)?
Nemhaka yei tichifamba tichiita mabasa akanaka? (vaHebheru 10:21-25; vaKorosi
3:16; vaFiripi 1:9-11)?
6. How can we, as sinful people, live such a life of thankfulness (Rom 8:9-14)?
Tingararama sei savatadzi upenyu hwokutenda (VaRoma 8:9-14)?
7. What is the chief end of everything that you do (I Cor 10:31)?
Ndoupi mubairo wezvatinoita pamagumo(1 vaKorinde 10:31)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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ABEL TO BABEL Abheri kuinda kuBhabheri (GEN 4-11).
Session 1: The tree of life Muti woupenyu (Gen 3:16-24, 4:1-15 en
4:25-26)
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 3:16-24, 4:1-15 en 4:25-26. Let the cross reference passages at each question
guide you in your meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 3:16-24, 4:1-15 en 4:25-26. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. Did the Lord punish vir Adam en Eve (Gen 3:14-20)? Did He also show mercy (Gen
3:21)?
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2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Mwari wakapa mhosva Adhamu naEvha here? (Genesis 3:14-20). Wakavanzwirao
tsitsi here (Genesi 3:21)?
What was the implication of the punishment (Gen 3:22-24)?
Mhosva yavakapiwa yakaratidza chii mberi (Genesis 3:22-24)?
What is faith (Heb 11:1-2)? Why did the Lord accept Abel's sacrifice (Heb 11:3-4)?
kutenda chii (VaHebheru1:1-2)? Mwari Wakagamuchirirei chibairo cha Abheri
(Hebheru 11:3-4)?
Can you escape the punishment of the fall? (John 11:25)?
Tingapona here pamhosva dzaAdhamu (Johwani 11:25)?
Is there any other way to eternal life (John 14:6)?
Pane imwe nzira yokuinda nayo kudenga here (Johwani 14:6)?
How important it is that your life of gratitude fills your heart completely with love for
God and overflows in good works (Rev 2:7, Rev 22:14)?
Zvakakoshei kuva nomwoyo izere norudo uye mabasa akanaka (Zvakazarurwa
2:7;22:14)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 2: I will punish: repent! Ndinorova neshamhu : Tendeukai(
Genesis 6) (Gen 6)
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 6. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 6. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. Did the people of Noah's time hear God's will (II Pet. 2: 5)?
Vanhu venguva yaNowa vakanzwa inzwi raMwari here (2 Peturo 2:5)?
2. Does God still speak through storms today (Job 36: 22-33, 37: 1-5, 11-13)?
Mwari vachiri kutaura nomumafungu emvura here nhasi Uno (Jobho36:22-33; 37:15; 37:11-13)?
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3. Did the people in Noah's time listen to the message (Matthew 24: 38-39)?
Vanhu venguva yaNowa vakateerera shoko raMwari here (Mateo 24:38-39)?
4. How does this story of Noah serve as a warning to us today (Matthew 24: 36-42)?
Nyaya yaNowa inotidzidzisei nhasi Uno (Mateo 24:36-42)?
5. What will happen at the Second Coming (II Thess 1: 6-10)?
Chii chichaitika pakudzoka kwakirisitu kwechipiri (2 Vateseronika 1:6-10)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 3: Destroyed and drowned but cleansed Kuputsika nokunyura
asi panekunatswa. (Gen 7: 1-8: 19).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis Gen 7: 1-8: 19. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in
your meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 7: 1-8: 19.. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. It is important to notice: the command to Noah was a one-way command - God
determined how Noah would be saved. He had to believe it obey God's commands
(Gen 7: 1-5).
Zvakakosha kutarisa:chirevo chakapuwa Nowa hachizaipikiswa- Mwari waitoziva
nzira yokuti Nowa abude nayo aingofanira kutenda kuti abatsirwe (Genesis 7:1-5)
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2. Why was Noah saved and how is it applicable to you at the Second Coming (Heb 11:
7, II Thess. 2: 13-14, Col 3: 4)?
sei Nowa akabatsirwa uye iwe ungabatsirikao sei pakudzoka kwakirisitu kwechipiri
vaHebheru 11:7; Vateseronika2:13-14;Vakorose3:4)?
3. Did God show patience with those who did not listen to His message (I Pet 3:20)?
Does he currently also show us grace (II Pe. 3: 7-10)?
Mwari vakaita Moyo murefu here nevasina kuteerera (1 Peturo 3:7-10)?
4. How does the flood remind us of the redemptive work of Christ (I Pet 3: 21-22)?
Mvura yanguva ya Nowa inotirangaridza kuponeswa kwedu sei (1 Peturo3:21-22)?
5. What caused the flood to cease (Gen 8: 1)?
Chii chakaita kuti mvura yaNowa idzikire (Genesis 8:1)?
6. How can you live according to God's will (Heb 11: 6)?
Ungararama sei zvinoda Mwari (vaHebheru 11:6)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 4: God's promise Chivimbiso chaMwari (Gen 8:20-9:29).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 8:20-9:29. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 8:20-9:29 Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What did Noah do when everything was over (Gen 8:20)?
Chii Chakaitwa naNowa mvura yadzikira (Genesis 8:20)?
2. What did God do to God when everything was over? What promise did he them
make (Gen 9:9-11)?
Chii chakavimbiswa Nowa naMwari (Genesis 9:9-11)?
3. What was the sign of the promise (Gen 9:14)?
Chii chakava chiratidzo chechi invisible chaMwari kubaNowa (Genesis 9:14)?
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4. Through whom does God keep the promise (Col 1:16-18)?
Mwari vakazadzisa chivimbiso Chavo kubudikidza nomuna ani (vaKorosi 1:16-17)?
5. How does Isaiah use the image of the rainbow to describe God's love (Is 54:9-10)?
Isaya akaratidza Rudo rwaMwari nomurarabungu sei (Isaya 54:9-10)?
6. Does the Bible hide te sin of the hero's of faith (Gen 9:20)?
Bhaibheri rakaviga nyaya yamagamba okutenda here (Genesis 9:20)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 5: Sin continued to expand Chivi choramba chichikura (Gen
11).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 8:20-9:29. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 8:20-9:29 Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What is the difference between the “Let us make…” in Gen 1 en Gen 11?
Ndoupi musiyano wokuti Ngati' Muna Genesis1 uye 11?
2. What did the people want to do (Gen 11:4)?
Vanhu vaida kuitei (Genesis 11:4)?
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3. How does the Bible describe how God came to see what they were doing (Gen
11:5)?
Bhaibheri rinotiudzei nezvaida kuitwa naMwari Apedza kusika zvaaida? (Genesis
11:5)?
4. What does God do to stop them? (Gen 11:7)?
Mwari wakazvimisa sei (Genesis 11:7)?
5. How does this compare with the events in Acts 2 (Acts 2:6-11)?
Zvinoenzaniswa sei nezviri Muna Mabasa (Avapositora 2:6-11)?
6. To which city was the people carried into captivity (II Cron 36:6-7)?
Vanhu vakaiswa muusungwa muguta ripi (2Makoronike36:6-7)?
7. How is Babylon described in Revelation (Rev 17:5; 18:2)?
Bhabhironi inotsanangurwa sei Muna (Zvakazarurwa17:5;18:2)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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ABRAHAM (GEN 12-18). Abhurahama (Genesis 12-18)
Session 1: Abram: calling and obedience Kudanwa kwaAbhurama
nokuteerera kwake (Gen 12).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 12. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 12 Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What did the Lord ask Abram to do? (Gen 12:1)?
Mwari wakatuma Abhurahama kuitei (Genesis 12:1)?
2. What promises did Abram receive (Gen 12:1-3)? Does God keep these promises (Ps
105:7-8)?
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3.

4.
5.
6.

Abhurahama wakavimbiswei (Genesis 12:1-2)? Mwari wakachengeta chivimbiso Ichi
sei (Mapisarema 105:7-8)?
Was he obedient even if it was such a big ask (Gen 12:4)? But what do we still see
from Abram in the same chapter (Gen 12:12-13)?
Abhurahama wakateerera here( genesis 12:4) Tinodzidzei panaAbhurama ipapa
(Genesis 12:12-13)?
From what did his obedience flow (Heb 11: 8-10)?
Kuteerera kwaAbhurama kwaibvepi (Hebheru 11:8-10)?
Who was the only fully obedient man and what does it mean to you (Rom 5:19)?
Ndiani munhu akateerera mwari uye Zvinorevei kwauri (VaRoma 5:19)?
To what must it lead us when we realize we are part of the promises made to
Abraham (Ps 105:1-3)?
Zvinotisvitsepi kuziva kuti tiri pamwechete naAbhurama pachivimbiso chaMwari(
Mapisarema 105:1-2)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 2: Abram believed God's promises Abhurahama waitenda
kuchivi chaMwari (Genesis 15:1-8).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 15:1-8. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 15:1-8. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What promise did Abram receive in Gen 15:1?
Ndechipi chivimbiso chakagamuchirwa naAbhurama muna (Genesis15:1)?
2. What is faith (Heb 11:1-3)?
kutenda chii (vaHebheru 11:1-3)?
3. Did Abram believe God's promises (Gen 15:6; Rom 4:3, Heb 11:11-12)?
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Abhurahama wakatenda kuchivimbiso chaMwari here (Genesis 15:6; VaRoma4:3;
vaHebheru 11:11-12)?
4. Although Abram beleived, did he ever had his doubts (Gen 15:2; Gen 15:8)?
Nyangwe Abhurahama akatenda akanga asingakahadziki here (Genesis 15:2; 15:8)?
5. Whereto did Abram's faith overflow (Rom 4:20-22. Focus on vers 20)?
Kutenda kwaAbhurahama kwakapfachikirepi (VaRoma 4:20-22)?
6. What promise did you receive that you must believe in (Rom 4:23-25)?
Wakagamuchira chivimbiso chei chaunofanira kutenda kwachiri (VaRoma 4:23-25)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 3: The covenant of grace Chibvumirano chenyu (Genesis 15:721 en 17:1-8).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 15:7-21 en 17:1-8. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide
you in your meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 15:7-21 en 17:1-8. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. Why did only God pass between the pieces of meat (Gen 15:17-18)?
Sei Mwari vakapfuura nomunyama (Genesis 15:17-18)?
2. What warning lies in the fact that the meat was cut into two pieces (Jer 34:18-20)?
Ndechipi chiratidzo chokuti nyama yakagurwa kuita Mapisi maviri (Jer 34:18-20)?
3. What covenant did God make with Abram (Gen 15:18, 17:2-7)?
Mwari vakaita chibvumirano chei naAbhurahama (Genesis 15:18;17:2-7)?
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4. How long would the covenant remain valid (Gen 17:7)?
Chibvumirano chichapera riini (Genesis17:7)?
5. Did Abraham's offspring in later generations keep the covenant (Heb 8:7-10)?
Vana vaAbhuramu vari kuchengeta chibvumirano here (Hebheru 8:7-10)
6. How was the covenant made new with Christ's coming (Heb 8:10-13; Heb 9:15)?
Chibvumirano chakamutsuridza sei pakuuya kwakirisitu (Hebheru 8:10-13; Hebheru
9:15)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 4: The sign of the covenant Chiratidzo chechibvumirano
(Genesis 17:9-15).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 17:9-15. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 17:9-15. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What covenant sign did God give (Gen 17:11)?
Chiratidzo chakapiwa naMwari chii (Genesis 17:11)?
2. What was the meaning of the blood of circumcision (Exodus 4:24-26)?
Ropa rokudzingiswa raiva chiratidzo chei (Ekisodho 4:24-25)?
3. Was Jesus circumcised (Luke 2:21)? Was he baptised (Mat 3:13-17)?
Jeso wakadzingiswa here (Ruka 2:21) Wakabhabha here (Mateo 3:13-17)?
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4. Which sign came in the place of circumcision (Gal 6:12-14, Col 2:9-15)?
Ndechipi chiratidzo chakauya mukudzingiswa (VaGaratia 6:12-14; VaKorose 2:9-15)?
5. How does baptism point to forgiveness of sins (Rom 6:3-4, I Pet 3:21, Col 2:11-12,
Rev 7:13-14)?
Kubhabhatidzwa kunoratidzei p as kukanganirwa kwezvivi (VaRoma 3:4-6; Peta 3:21;
vaKorose 2:11-12; Zvakazarurwa 7:13-14)?
6. How does baptism points to sanctification (Rom 6:3-4, Eph 5:25-27, I Cor 6:11)?
Kubhabhatidzwa kunoratidzei mukunatswa naMwari (VaRoma 3:4-6; vaEfeso 5:2526;1 vaKorinde 6:11)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 5: Life choices Sarudzo youpenyu (Genesis 13).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 13. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 13. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. Did Lot make a good choice (Gen 13:10-13) and his wife (Gen 19:26)?
Ko Roti nomudzimai wake vakaita sarudzo yakanaka here (Genesis 13:10-13 ; 19:26)?
2. What choice did God make (II Tes 2:13, I Pet 1:2, Eph 1:4)?
Mwari wakaita sarudzo ipi (2 Vateseronika2:13; 1 Peta 1:2; vaEfeso1:4)?
3. What life chice did Jesus make (Mat 26:42 and Luk 22:42)?
Ndeipi sarudzo youpenyu yakaitwa najeso (Mateo 26:42 uye Ruka 22:42)?
4. What life choices do you make (Ps 119:30, Jos 24:15)?
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Ndeipi sarudzo youpenyu yaunayo iwe (Mapisarema 119:30; Joshuwa 24:15)?
5. What do you have to realise about your choices (Jer 10:23, Ps 25:12, Mat 6:10)?
Chii chaunofanira kukoshesa pasarudzo yako(Jeremia 10:23; Mapisarema 25:12;
Mateo 6:10)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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ISAAC Izeki (GEN 18-24).
Session 1: The impossible can Zvisingagoneki zvinogoneka (Gen
17:16-18:15).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 17:16-18:15. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in
your meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 17:16-18:15 Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What promise did Abraham receive in Gen 17:15-19 en 18:10? How old was he when
he received the promise (Gen 18:11, 17:1)?
Abhurahama Wakagamuchira chivimbiso chei muba Genesis 17:15-19 uye18:10?
Ange akwegura zvakadini panguva iyi (Genesis 18:11; 17:1)?
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2. Is anything too unusual for God (Gen 18:14; Is 51:2)?
Pane chisingagonekwi naMwari here (Genesis 18:14;15:2)?
3. What impossible command did Abraham receive (Gen 22:2)?
Abhurahama akarairwa chii chairema naMwari (Genesis 22:2)?
4. Did Abraham believe the impossible can happen (Heb 11:17-19)?
Abhurahama akatenda here kuti zvisingagoneki zvinogoneka naMwari (vaHebheru
11:17-19)?
5. What two impossible events surround Christ's earthly life (Luk 1:34-37, Acts 2:24)?
Ndezvipi zviitiko zviviri zvakaitika mukukura kwakirisitu (Ruka 1:34-37; Mabasa
2:24)?
6. What impossible event did God make possible in your life (Luk 18:24-27)?
Pane zvakanga zvisingagoneki muupenyu hwako here zvakagonekwa naMwari (Ruka
18:24-27)?
7. To what impossible consequence does it bring you (Acts 4:20, Mat 17:20, Heb 11:6)?
Zvinokutaridzei muupenyu hwako (Mabasa 4:20; Mateo17:20; vaHebheru 11:6)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 2: Sodom en Gomorrah Sodhoma neGomora (Gen 18:16-33).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 18:16-33. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 18:16-33. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. Why did Sodom and Gomorrah deserve God's judgment (Gen 18:20, Jer 23:14; Esek
16:49; Jud 1:7)?
Sei sodhoma neGomora zvakatongwa naMwari (Genesis 18:20; Jeremia 23:14;
Ezekeri 16:49; Vatongi 1:7)?
2. How many times did Abraham plead for mercy for the two cities (Gen
18:23,27,29,30,31,32)?
Abhurahama akakumbirira maguta kangani (Genesis 18:23;27;29;30;31;32)?
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3. How does the events still warn you today (Mat 10:14-15, II Pet 2:6)?
Unodzidzei pazviitiko zvomusodhoma neGomora nhasi uno (Mateo 10:14-15; 2 Peta
2:6)?
4. Will God will find ten righteous people at the final judgment (Rom 3:10-12,23)?
Mwari vachawana vanhu Gumi here vakatendeka (VaRoma 3:10-12,23)?
5. What message of grace message does this passage hold for us (Gen 18:32, II Pet 2:79, Rom 3:23-26)?
Tinowanei mukuverenga apa kuti tiwane nyasha (Genesis 18:32; 2 Peta 2:7-9;
VaRoma 3:23-26)?
6. Which command, in the New Testament, is linked to this passage (Mat 10:11-15)?
Ndoupi murairo unofambirana nemashoko Ari pa (Mateo 10:11-15)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 3: God provides the way to salvation for those who believe
Mwari ndirwo ruponeso rwevanotenda (Gen 22).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 22. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 22 Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What did God ask of Abraham (Gen 22:2)?
Mwari wakakumbirei kunaAbhurama (Genesis 22:2)?
2. How did Abraham react (Gen 22:3)?
Abhurahama akazvigamuchira sei ( Genesis 22:3)?
3. What did Abraham say to Isaac about the sacrificial lamb (Gen 22:8)?
Abhurahama wakati chii Kuna Isaac pamusoro pechibairo (Genesis 22:8)?
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4. Did Abraham's faith go into active works (James 2:21-22)?
Kutenda kwaAbhurama kwakava mabasa here (Jemusi 2:21-22)?
5. How did God provide (Gen 22:13)?
Mwari wakapei sechibairo (Genesis 22:13)?
6. Did Abraham believe in the Second Coming (John 8:56, Heb 11:16)?
7. Abhurahama wakatenda here kudzoka kwakirisitu kwechipiri (Johani 8:56,
Vahebheru 11:16)?
8. The promise in Gen 22:18 is fulfilled in Jesus' birth. Is there also a Lamb provided for
us (I Pet 1:19, John 1:36, Rev 13:8)?
Chivimbiso chaMwari Muna Genesis 22:18 chakazadziswa Mukuzvarwa kwakirisitu.
Pane hwayana yatakapuwa here (1 Peta 1:19; Joni 1:36; Zvakazarurwa13:8)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 4: Fulfillment of Promises Kuzadziswa kwechivimbiso
chàMwari (Gen 21:1-7 en Gen 23).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 21:1-7 and Genesis 23. Let the cross reference passages at each question
guide you in your meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesis 21:1-7; Genesis 23 Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What first two events were the beginning of the fulfillment of the promises to
Abraham after 25 years (Gen 21:1-5, Gen 23:1-5,19)?
Ndezvipi zvinhu zviri zvakava zviratidzo zvechimbiso chaMwari mushure memakore
makumi maviri nemashanu (Genesis 21:1-5/23:1-5,19)?
2. Jeremiah was instructed to buy land while they are about to go into captivity. What
did it mean (Jer 32:15-17)?
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3.
4.

5.

6.

Jeremia akanzi atenge Munda vari muusungwa izvi zvairevei (Jememia 32:15-17)?
What promises were fulfilled in the coming of Christ (Acts 13:25-37)?
Chivimbiso chakava mukuuya kwakirisitu kwechipiri (Mabasa 13:25-37)?
To what conclusion did Paul come about all the things that were fulfilled in Christ
and which are true to you and me (Acts 13:38-39)?
Pauro unotii nezvaakakuitira namwari munakirisitu zvakabatsira iwe neni (Mabasa
13:35-39)?
Whereto does it lead you when you realise that God's grace message is meant for
you (Acts 13:47-48)?
Zvinotisvitsepi kuziva kuti nyasha dzaMwari dzakaitirwei kwatiri (Mabasa 13:47-48)?
How does Paul explain to Titus whereto the knowledge of God's promises will lead
you (Tit 1:1-3)?
Pauro unotii Kuna titus pamusoro poruzivo rwechivimbiso chaMwari
Nekwachinotisvitsa (Tito 1:1-3)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 5: The faithful slave Muranda wakatendeka (Gen 24).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 24. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 24 Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What command did Abraham give his slave (Gen 24:4)?
Abrahama wakarairei kumuranda wake (Genesis 24:4)?
2. What did the slave do for help? (Gen 24:12)?
Muranda waAbrahama wakaitei kuti Mwari amubatsire (Gen 24:12)?
3. How long after his prayer did Rebekah arrive (Gen 24:15)?
Pakatora nguva yakadini muranda anamata kuti Rebekah asvike (Gen 24:15)?
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4. What did the slave do when his prayer was answered (Gen 24:26-27)? What did
Laban and Bethuel confess (Gen 24:50)?
Muranda waAbrahama wakaitei also minamato wake wakapindurwa (Gen 24:2627)? Ko Raban naBethuel vakapupurei (Gen 24:50)?
5. How is the nation Israel described in Hosea 2:18?
Rudzi I rwaIsraire runotsanangurwa sei kuna Hosea 2:18?
6. Who is the bridegroom (II Cor. 11: 2)? Did He also do His tasks in prayer (John 17: 911)?
Chikomba ndiyani (2 Vakorinde 11:2)? Uye wakaitawo here basa rake rokunamata
(Johani 17:11)?
7. Are you ready and on your way to the wedding supper and your new home (Isaya
61:10, Zwaka zarur19:7, Rev 21:2)?
Wakagadzirira uye uri munzira here kuinda kuchidyo chemuchato wegwayana uye
kumusha mutsva? (Is 61:10, Zvakazarurwa 9:7, 21:2)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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JACOB (GEN 25-36).
Session 1: God chooses who He wants Mwari unosarudza waanoda
(Gen 25:19-27).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu?
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari?
Read Genesis 25:19-27. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 25:19-27. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What is foretold in Gen 25:23? How does Rom 9:10-13 apply this?
Chii chemberi chakaziviswa muna Genesis 25:23? Zvinobudiswa sei muna VaRoma
9:10-13)?
2. What is the basis of election (Rom 9:16)?
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3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

8.

Sarudzo inobatsirei (VaRoma 9:16)?
When did God already choose (I Cor 2:5-7, Eph 1:4-5)?
Mwari wakaita Sarudzo papi? (1 vaKorinde2:5-7; vaEfeso 1:4-5)?
In whom are we chosen (Eph 1:3-4)?
Takasarudzwa Muna ani (vaEfeso 1:3-4)?
What answer does Paul give if you begin to ask why only some are elected (Rom 9:421, Rom 11:33-36)?
Paul unotii kana vamwe vachiitwa vasanangurwa naMwari (VaRoma 9:4-21;11:3336)?
What comfort do you find as guilty sinful man in election (I Pet 1:19-20)?
Unonzwa sei somutadzi akasanangurwa? (1 Peta 1:19-20)?
Can you have certainty about your election (Rom 10:9-12, 1 John 5:1-2,10-13; I Pet
1:23)?
Unechokwadi chokuva musanangurwa waMwari here? (VaRoma 10:9-12; Johani 5:12,10-13; 1 Peta 1:23)?
Whereto should the election lead us (Eph 1:6, Eph 1: 11-12, Rom 11:36)?
Sarudzo inotisvitsepi (vaEfeso 1:6; vaEfeso 1:11-12; VaRoma 11:36)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 2: Jacob, the cheater Jakobho munyengeri (Gen 25:24-27:46).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis Gen 25:24-27:46. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you
in your meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi Gen 25:24-27:46. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What is the meaning of Jacob's name (Gen 27:36)?
Zita Jakobho rinorevei (Genesis 27:36)?
2. What seven things does God hate (Prov 6:16-19)?
Ndezvipi zvinhu zvinomwe Zvinovengwa naMwari (Zvirevo 6:16-19)?
3. Who else did Jacob deceive (Gen 25:31-33, Gen 27:19,35-36 Gen 30:40-42, Gen
31:26-27)?
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4.

5.
6.
7.

Ndiani umwe wakanyengedzwa naJakobho (Genesis 25:31-33;27:19,35-36;30:4042;31:26-27)?
On the basis of the above questions, did Jacob deserve to be the bearer of the
covenant (Gen 28:13-15; Mal 1:2)?
Nenyaya dzake Jakobho anokodzera here kuva muridzi wehibvumirano chaMwari
navanhu (Genesis 28:13-15; Maraki 1:2)?
What is the most dangerous form of deceit (Gal 6:3, Jos 24:27)?
Ndokujoinai kunyengedza kunorwadza (vaGaratia 6:3; Joshuwa 24:27)?
Are you also a deceiver (Rom 3:12-13, I John 1:8, James 1:26)?
Hausiriwo munyengeri here (VaRoma 3:12-13; Johani 1:8; Jemusi 1:26)?
How does God use deceivers and weak people to perform His will (Job 12:13,16, Mat
26:47)?
Mwari unoshandisa vanyengeri nevasina Simba sei (Jobho12:13,16; Mateo 26:47)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 3: Leah, Dinah en Tamar Riya, Dhina naTama (Gen 29, 34, 38).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 29, 34, 38. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 29, 34, 38. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. How did Laban deceive Jacob (Gen 29:22-25)?
Rabhani akabira Jakobho nenzira ipi (Genesis 29:22-25)?
2. How did God make Leah become the wife of the covenant line (Gen 29:31)? To
whom did she give the glory (Gen 29: 32,33,35)?
Mwari wakazviita sei kuti Reya Ave mukadzi wechibvumirano (Genesis 29:31)? Akapa
kukudza Kuna ani (Genesis 29:32,33,35)?
3. Who was Leah's fourth son (Gen 29:35)?
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4.

5.
6.

7.

Ndiani mwanakomana waReya wechina (Genesis 29:35)?
Perez was the son of Judah and Tamar in the lineage. How did Tamar become
pregnant (Gen 38:15-18)?
Perezi akava mwana waTama naJudha. Tama akabata pamuviri sei (Genesis 38:1518)?
From whose seed was Jesus born (Gen 49:8, Mat 1:3)?
Kirisitu anobva parumhonzi rwaani (Genesis 49:8; Mateo 1:3)?
How does God use weak and sinful people to perform His will (II Cor 12:9-10)?
Mwari vanoshandisa vatadzi nevasina Simba pakutenda mubasa Ravo sei (2
vaKorinde 12:9-10)?
What does it mean to you that Jesus became a weak person (Mat 26:46, II Cor 13:4)?
Unonzwisisei kuti Kirisitu akava mudziyo usina Simba (Mateo 26:46; 2 vaKorinde
13:4)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 4: From jealousy, God builds a people Mwari vanoumba vanhu
nyangwe vane godo navamwe (Gen 28-29).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 28-29. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 28-29. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. When Jacob fled for his brother, God appeared to Jacob in a dream - what promises
did he receive (Gen 28:13-15)
Pakatiza Jakobho kubva kumukoma wake Mwari vskazviratidza kwaari nomuchiroto,
akavimbisei Kuna Jakobho (Genesis 28:13-15)?
2. How did Jacob get four wives (Gen 29:25,28; 30:1,4,9)?
Jakobho akawana vakadzi Vana sei ( Genesis29:25,28; 30:1,4,9)?
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3. How did jealousy play a role in Jacob finally becoming the father of twelve sons (Gen
29:31-30:24 en 35:18)?
Ruvengo rwakabatsira sei kuti Jakobho Ave baba vevakomana Gumi navaviri
(Genesis 29:31-30:24 uye 35:18)?
4. How many tribes did the people of Israel have (Num 13:1-15)?
Vana vaIzirairi vaiva namarudzi mangani (Numeri 13:1-15)?
5. How does God use jealousy in the New Testament to gather this people again (Rom
11:11-14)?
Mwari wakashandisa Ruvengo kuunganidza vanhu vake sei kutestamende itsva
(VaRoma 11:11-14)?
6. What does it mean that God is jealous (Ex 20:5-6, Ex 34:14)?
Zvinorevei kuti Mwari vanegodo (Ekisodho 20:5-6 uye 34:14)?
7. What drives jealousy out of you and fulfills the law (I Cor 13:4-7, Rom 13:10)?
Chii chinobvisa godo Mauri uye kuzadzisa murairo (1 vaKorinde 13:4-7; vaRoma
13:10)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 5: A new name for Jacob and the people Zita idzva raJakobho
neIzirairi yose (Gen 32).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 32. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 32. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What did Jacob do when he was afraid of Esau on his way back (Gen 32:9-12)?
Chii Chakaitwa naJakobho Ave kudzoka achitya kusangana nomukoma wake Isau
(Genesis 32:9-12)?
2. Who was the attacker with whom he wrestled (Gen 32:25-26 and Hos 12:4-6)?
Jakobho akarwisana Nani (Genesis 32:25-26; Hosea 12:4-6)?
3. What did God ask Jacob and what did Jacob answer (Gen 32:27)?
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4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

Mwari wakakumbirei Kuna Jakobho uye iye akatii (Genesis 32:27)?
What did his new name become (Gen 32:28 and Gen 35:10)? Israel means: The Lord
saves. That would be the name of God's people.
Zita raJakobho rakazova ani (Genesis32:28 uye 35:10)? Iziraeri zvinoreva Mwari
vanorwira. Ndozita ravanhu vaMwari.
Did Jacob believe (Heb 11:21)?
Jakobho akatenda here (vaHebheru 11:21)?
How does the New Testament explain how God could be so weak that Jacob could
"conquer" him in the struggle and why so much emphasis is placed on names in that
passage (Phil 2:5-11)?
Mutestamende itsva munotsanangura sei kuti Mwari akakundwa mukurwa
naJakobho uye nyaya yamazita inosimbiswa sei muzvinyorwa (vaFiripi 2:5-11)?
Will you also receive a new name (Is 62:2, Rev 2:17)?
Uchagamuchirao Zita idzva here (Isaya 62:2; Zvakazarurwa 2:17)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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JOSEPH Josefa (GEN 37-50).
Session 1: Joseph, the son Josefa, mwanakomana (Gen 37).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 37. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 37. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. What dreams did Joseph have (Gen 37: 6-9)?
Joseph akava nezviroto zvei (Genesis 37:6-9)?
2. What impact did it have on his brothers (Gen 37:11)?
Zviroto zvake zvakapinzei mumadzikoma ake (Genesis 37:11)?
3. Whereto did it lead (Gen 37:28)?
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4.
5.

6.
7.

Zvakaunzei zvezviroto izvi (Genesis 37:28)?
Would his brothers later bow before him (Gen 42:6)?
Madzikoma ake akazofugamira Josefa here (Genesis 42:6)?
Did Jesus' brothers believe in Him (John 7:5-7)? And the chosen people of Israel (Acts
7: 51-52)?
Madzikoma akirisitu aimutenda here (Johani 7:5-7)? Ko vaJudha (Mabasa 7:51-52)?
Will everyone bow before Him in the future (II Thess 1:9-10)?
Munhu wese achizofugamira Kirisitu here (2 Teseronika 1:9-10)?
If Jesus is glorified in this way, who else is then glorified (Phil 2:9-11)?
Kana Kirisitu akasudzwa nenzira iyi ko isu tinokwanisao here (vaFiripi 2:9-11)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 2: Joseph, the slafe Josefa musungwa (Gen 39).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 39. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 39. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. How did it go with Joseph as slave (Gen 39:3-4)?
Zvakamufambira sei kuva musungwa Josefa (Genesis39:3-4)?
2. How did it go with Joseph in prison (Gen 39:20b-23)?
Zvakamufambira sei mujere Josefa (Genesis 39:20-23)?
3. What theme do we get right through the Old Testament (Jos 1:9, I Sam 18:12; II Sam
7: 9, II Kings 6:16; Isa 8:10)?
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4.
5.

6.
7.

Tinodzidzei muTestamende yekare (Joshuwa 1:9; 1 Sameri 18:12; 2 Sameri 7:9 ; 2
Madzimambo 6:16; Isaya 8:10)?
How was the promise in Isaiah 7:14 fulfilled in Mat 1:23?
Chii chivimbiso Muna Isaya 7:14 chakazadziswa Muna Mateo 1:23?
Is God still with believers after His ascension (Mat 28: 19-20; John 14: 16-17)?
Mwari vacharangarira vatendi here zvavakakwira kudenga Mateo 28:19-20; Johwani
14:16-17)?
Is God omnipresent (Ps 139: 7-12)?
Mwari vari pese pese here? (Mapisarema 139:7-12)?
Will God be with us forever (Rev 21:3; 21:23)?
Mwari vachava nesu nokusingaperi here (Zvakazarurwa 21:3 ; 21:23)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 3: Joseph, the jailer Josefa musungwa (Gen 39:19-41:56).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 39:19-41:56. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in
your meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 39:19-41:56. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. Was God's love still with Joseph in prison (Gen 39: 20-22)?
Mwari vakaramba Vana Josefa mutirongo here (Genesis 39:20-22)?
2. How did God's love flow through Joseph to others (Gen 40: 6-7)?
Nyasha dzaMwari dzakabva Muna Josefa kuinda Muna vamwe sei (Genesis 40:6-7)?
3. What do we learn from God through Pharaoh's dream and the fact that it turned out
exactly like that (Gen 41:28-32)?
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Tinodzidzei pachiroto chaFaraho chakabuda chiri Chokwadi pakupedzisira (Genesis
41:28-32)?
4. How did the Pharaoh respond and what did his task his subjects with (Gen 41:3944)?
Faraho wakadini uye wakati varanda vake vadini (Genesis 41:39-44)?
5. How does this compare with what was foretold in Zech 9:9 and fulfilled in Mat 21:59?
Zvinofanana zvakadini nezvinotaurwa apa (Zakaria 9:9) uye Zvakazadziswa sei Muna
(Mateo 21:5-9)?
6. Who should we glorify when God accomplishes great things through us (Gen 41:16,
Ps 115:1)?
Ndiani watinopa mbiri kana Mwari vaita mabasa makuru nomatiri (Genesis 41:16;
Mapisarema 115:1)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 4: Joseph, the king Josefa Ave mambo (Gen 41-45).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu?
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari?
Read Genesis 41-45. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 41-45. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo.
1. What thoughts came to Joseph's mind when he met his brothers again (Gen 42:9)?
What thoughts came to his brothers minds (Gen 42:21)?
Josefa akapindwa nepfungwa two paakasangana nemadzikoma ake zvakare(Genesis
42:9)? Chii chakapindao mupfungwa dzamadzikoma ake (Genesis 42:21)?
2. What did Judah (the brother who sold Joseph) do when Joseph wanted to lock up
Benjamin (Gen 44:16)?
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3.

4.

5.

6.

Chii Chakaitwa naJuda Uyo akatengesa Josefa apo Josefa Ainge oda kuti Bhenjamini
avharirwe mutirongo (Genesis 44:16)?
Who in Judah's descendants (who became a slave because of your sin sin) was found
guilty when you were to be punished (II Cor. 5:21, Gal. 3:13)?
Ndiani wedzinza raJudha akatakura zvivi zvedu (2 vaKorinde5:21; vaGaratia 3:13)?
What were the brothers' reaction when Joseph made himself known to them (Gen
45: 3)? What was Joseph's reaction to his brothers (Gen 45:2-5)?
Madzikoma aJosefa akadini apo Josefa akavaudza kuti ndiye (Genesis 45:3)? Josefa
akaitei (Genesis 45:2-5)?
Was God in control of Joseph's "unrighteous" suffering (Gen 45:6-8 also read Gen
50:17-20)?
Mwari waiva naJosefa here mukutambidzika kwake (Genesis 45:6-8; 50:17-20)?
Does God let all things work together for good (Rom 8:28)? Whereto does the
suffering form us (Rom 8:29)?
Mwari vanongoita zvinhu zvakanaka zvoga here (VaRoma 8:28)? Kutambudzika
kunotiunzirei (VaRoma 8:29)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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Session 5: Jacob blessed his sons Jakobho unoropafadza vanakomana
vake (Gen 49).
1. Prayer Munamato
Ask God in this morning devotion to:
Kumbira Mwari mangwanani ano,
- Incline my heart to your testimonies, and not to selfish gain. (Ps. 119:36).
- 36Kweverai mwoyo wangu kuzvipupuriro zvenyu, Urege kukweverwa
mukuchiva.(Mapisarema 119:36)
- Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law (Ps. 119: 18).
- 18Ndisvinudzei meso angu, kuti ndione Zvinhu zvinoshamisa zviri pamurau wenyu.
(Mapisarema 119:18)
- Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; unite my heart to fear your
name” (Ps. 86:11).
- 11Ndidzidzisei nzira yenyu, Jehovha, ndichafamba muzvokwadi yenyu, Batanidzai
mwoyo wangu kuti nditye zita renyu. (Mapisarema 86:11)
- Satisfy [me] in the morning with your steadfast love, that [I] may rejoice and be glad
all [my] days” (Ps. 90:14).
- 14Tigutsei mangwanani nengoni dzenyu; Kuti tifarise, tive nomufaro mazuva edu
ose: (Mapisarema 90:14)

2. Bible study Kuverenga bhaibheri
Before you read the passages, remember to focus your reading to answer these overarching
questions:
Usati waverenga rangarira kutsvaga mhinduro dzemibvunzo inotevera,
1. How does these passages highlight the all-satisfying glory of God? Mavhesi aya
anoratidza kubwinya kwaMwari here?
2. As you read these passages, were there any link to Christ crucified and his saving
work? Mukuverenga kwawaita munoratidza zvakadini kuroverwa kwajeso
nokuregerera matadzo edu
3. What inspiration did you see in this text that would lead to Spirit controlled
obedience of faith and a life of love and holiness, rooted in the cross of Christ, and
lived for the glory of God? Wadzidzei zvingakupa kuteerera kumweyamutsvene
nokutenda, Rudo noutsvene zvinobva mukuroverwa kwaJeso pamuchnjikwa
mukutaridza kubwinya kwaMwari
Read Genesis 49. Let the cross reference passages at each question guide you in your
meditation of this passage.
Verenga bhuku Genesisi 49. Ita kuti ikubatsire kupindura mibvunzo
1. Did God fulfill His promise that Abraham will be the father of many (Gen 47:27 and
Ps 105:24)?
2. Mwari vakazadzisa here chivimbiso chokuti Abhurahama achava baba vamarudzi ose
(Genesis 47:27; Mapisarema 105:24)?
3. From which of the twelve sons would Jesus be born? Was he the eldest son (Gen
49:8-12)?
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4.
5.

6.

7.

Jeso akavaweimba ipi ,ndiye akava dangwe here (Genesis 49:8-12)?
Who received the authority over all his brothers (Gen 49:26, I Chronicles 5:2)?
Ndiani akapiwa Simba guru kupfuura Madzikoma (Genesis 49:26; 1 Makoronike 5:2)
Who are the 12 sons of Israel representing in the future (Rev 7: 4-8)? Will it be
Israelites only who will be saved (Rev 7: 9)?
Vanakomana vaJakobho Gumi navaviri vakamirirei nhasi (Zvakazarurwa 7:4-8)?
vaIzirairi voga here vachaponeswa (Zvakazarurwa 7:9)?
Where is the origin of salvation for those who will stand before the throne one day
(Rev 7:9,14-15)?
Ndeapi mavambo oruponeso pane vachazogara nhaka youshe (Zvakazarurwa
7:9/14:15)?
Whereto does the message of salvation lead (Op 9:11-12)?
Mashoko oruponeso anotiindisa kupi ( Zvakazarurwa 9:11-12)?

3. Praise Kurumbidza Mwari
Worship God either in words or reading a psalm or by singing or listening to a song.
Namata Mwari nemazwi, nokuverenga shoko kana kuimba nokuteerera nziyo.

4. Worship Kunyengetera
Worship God based on what you experienced in the session.
If you need guideline you can use the following:
- Glorify God for who He is.
- Confess your weaknesses.
- Thank God for what He did for you and people you prayed for.
- Intercede for you and the people around you.
Namata Mwari kubva mune zvawawana muchikamu Chino
- Rumbidza Mwari nekuda kwovukuru bwake
- Pupura zvivi zvako
- Namata Mwari nezvaakakuitira nevawakanamatirao
- Zvinamatireo nevamweo vaunogara navo
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